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IISTAUUTEIH ZQRTIM FINED FOR SELL-H- G

CtWRSBmUBU.

law and Ot-tlo- Society Officials With
Their Spies at n Rearing Before Aider-Ma- n

MoConomy The Testimony.

, This morning at 10 o'clock was the lime
set for a hearing bofero Alderman

el several ersons who were
prosecuted for violating the act or 1701 by
selling cigars and tobacco on Sunday.

The ft ret cars called was that against
Jacob lortmall, llio well known proprietor
Of the Pennsylvania railroad restaurant.
He was charged with soiling cigars ou last
Sunday. Tho first witness called was a
young man by the name of John A. Moi ton.
He gave his rcsldenco ns No. 127
East King street. Ho testified that ho
went to Zorttnan's restaurant last Sunday
evening having been sent there by
James E. Crawford, a law and
Order officer, to try and purchase" cigars.
He bought a cigar from one of Mr. Zort-tmn- 's

bartenders and then left the res-
taurant.

Kmanuel C. P. Rittenbouso alias "boss,"
wascalled. Uctyestinod that he went to Mr.
Znrtriiau's place of business on last Sun-
day night aud purchased oysters nnd cigars
from one of his bartenders. Ho also saw
Ffod. Wlllieltn tliero nnd he got cigars, but
witness did not boo him pay for thorn.
John K. Malouo, esq., counsel for Mr. Zort-ma- n,

asked Itittenhouse a number of qucs
tlons In regard to his "dotoctlvo" work,
and Hlttenhouso trlod to oyado. thorn ; ho
Anally admitted (hat Crawford had em-
ployed him to do this kind of work. Mr.
Malono asked him the terms of his employ-
ment, but the counsel for Crawford ob-
jected to the question. Tho alderman would
not allow It.

The next witness was Fred. Wilhelm.
His name was called, but ho did not re-
spond. An attachment w as issued for film'
and ho was brought In by uu officer. Tho
alderman find him 91.02, which Fred,
objected to paying, as he said that ho had
forgotten the time of the hearing. Tho
alderman said the costs must be paid but
he would study over the matter, Before
Wllbeltn arrived the case had bcon dis-
posed of and Mr. Zortiuan was tined $1
and costs. Tho costs amount to $ LOU and
in case Mr. Zorttnan wishes to appeal the
case to court ho has flvo days to pay the
costs and do so.

Tho next case was that against I'otor
Sensondorfer, who lives' on Ncrth Mul-
berry Htruol. John II. Mortin testified thut
he went to his place last Sunday. Tho
door was open and ho went in and pur-
chased flyo cents' worth of tobacco. Son
senderfcr did not soil it to him, but It was
another man he did not know. John W.
Stoner testified that ho wont to Senson-dorfor- 's

on Sunday afternoon and pur-
chased cigars, from a young mau he did
not know.

Mr. Scnsenderfor in his own behalf mario
a statement and said that ho sold no cigars
to either of the men, nor did ho authorize
any one olse to sell them. Tho store is run
by his wife, who takes out a license. Sho
keeps the store In order to get sufficient
money to purchase medicines, as she Is
very sickly; the store Is frequented by a
number of boys who come every day. If
any one sold to the witnosscs It was one of
them, but they had no authority to do so.
Tho witness said ho learned that Itltton-hou- se

had scut Stonor and Martin to tbo
place to try and entrap him.

The attorney for the Law and Order peo-
ple abandoned the case against Sonsonder-feran- d

amended the complaint so as to
bring a suit against his wife, w ho will be
arrested Poter was discharged.

Rlttonhouso, who figures us the principal
"dotoctlvo" in this case, is a pretty well-kno-

character throughout thocity, and
especially In the Ninth ward. "Ho was a
shoemaker by trade until ho embarked iu
the dotoctlvo business. It has been pretty
well known for some days that ho
was engaged-i- working up cases. John W.
Stoner, another detective, is a
cork-cutt- and the directory gives his
residence as 130 High street. Mortin
comes from the country, but has.beon in
town some time. Other detectives of this
kind are at work in the city and some of
them are of the Rittoiihouso stripe.
A good RtoyofonQ.ofthesodatoct!vos,who

came dear being "done up" is current. Sev-

eral nights ago a well-know- n gontlomau of
this city, who by the way is quite au athlete,
had business In the northern part of the
town. As ho walked along ho noticed that
a strange mnu was following and
keeping but about twenty yards bohitul
him. Ho followed him several squares.
aud finally the gentleman stopped at
the house of the friend with
whom ho had business. Ho romalued a
few minutes and when ho came out ho
found the stranger standing on the pavo-inen- t.

Ho started for homo and the mys-
terious man followed him, for soveral
squares. Tho gontlomau became very
angry and finally stopped huddeuly. Tho
man almost ran lntohls arms before he could
stop. Tbo gontlomau caught hold of him
and told him in language that was by no
means soft and sweet, that ho would smash
him if ho followed him. Tho fellow made no
reply, but stood trembling in his boots.
Ho roinained on the spot until the gontlo-jna- n

was out of sight, and was too much
frightened to speak or mpvo. It was
learned afterwards that the m in, u ho was
doing the sneak act, was one of the alleged
detective of the Law and Order society.

The suit that had boon brought against
Mrs, Sensondorfer was withdrawn this
afte'robou, as the law requires thorn to ho
brought within 72 hours aflor the alleged
offense has been committed.

HL'NAWAY BO VS.

Two HarrlfbuiTJ Lads Who Wanted to
SeoMoro of the World.

Last night Officer Glass arrostcd two
boys, who for sovor.il days past h.ivo boon
loafing about the Pcnn Iron works.
Nobody seemed to know thousand as they
looked llko tramps the officer decided to
take them up. At the station house they
gave their names us AIkj Hoat, agudli
years, und Georgo Price, aged 13. Thoy
Bald they had boon attending school,
but ran away from tholr homes In Har-rlshur- g;

they became tlrod of that town,
ami resolved to strike out for themselves
if not for anything mora than to sco the
the world. The officers had an idea that
Roat was a sou of Dotoctlvo Abo Hoat, of
llarrisburg, so a telegram was sent to that
officer by Sergeant Hartley. A reply came
that the boy was a sou or Henry
Roat, of HarrWburg, and the Lancaster
people wore ordered to turn them loose,
but Instruct thorn to go towards Harris
burg. Tho boys wore accordingly dis-
charged, but It is hard to tell whether or
not they will go to their homes. Thoy are
very dirty, aud look as though they had
been riding in coal cars. They noed soap
very badly.

Died or the irl.
John MoFalls died at his home nar

Marctlcvllo on Friday afternoon, after au
IlliiesH.of but a A w daysof la grippe. Ho
had u portable saw null and was well-kno- w

a, He leaved a wife aud family,

H

ONCE IN A TIGHT PLACE.
Beldter Captured by the Indians, But a

Friendly Rod Man Saves Htm.
John X. Beldler, who dltd recently' In

Montana, lived in Chatnbersburg three
years alter he loft Mt. Joy. A letter td the
editor of tuaciunibcrsbur ihibttc Omlifdrt
front Natt II. Worely, of Houston, Texas,
tn speaking of " X'yV' death among other
things says: "I have heard your older
cltlzons speak of him as a daring and fear-
less character, but I have since heard from
one of his friends and bedfellows of that
reckless period a recital of tbo positive
methods adopted by 'X'y' and his band
to rid the Montana territory of Its lawless
clement. As Judge, Jury
he made A success of Ills business and
his old associate liufdrttis. nlo that
alter 'X'y' had sentenced and shot four-
teen of tuo road agents at a single ' sitting,'
it was as safe to hang your money on the
outer latch of your cabin door as to place it
in a bank vault at Hclona. Evor since
those stormy4 days ho has been pursuing
the same calling, sometimes as a shoritrs
offiror and agajii as Deputy U. S. marshal,
for the poeple of his adopted state novcr
forgot the bravo and fearless heart that

them, and his death removes one of
the most prominent figures in the earlv
history of Montana;"

Of his numerous hair-bread- th escapes
and adventures columns ltifly be written.
His old frlolld, Mr. Seibert, says that In his
last letter to him. which was only a few
months go, ' X'y " wrote that he was

In the preparation of an account of
his life and adventures. When It came
from press Mr. Solbert was to rcoelvo the
first copy. X'y" had been East but once
since ho leR ill 1850. This was In '74 nr '7fi.
His locks were gray and his appearance
was much changed. Ho was a man of
modest bearing, novcr boasting of his

but he had a keen relish for frolic
und fun until the last, a characteristic by
which ho was well-know- n hore.

That a man ox posed to so many dangers
should escape without hurt is remarkable,
yet lie was once wounded. This wasln an
oscnpo ho made from a band of hostile In'
dlairs. With a friendly Indian he had em-
ployed as a guldo both wore captured and
tied to a tree. During the night the In-
dian, whom ho called "Big Joo." managed
to cut himself loose, when ho reloased
"X'y." Both managed to got some dis-tanc- o

away from camp bolore they wore
discovered and pursued. "X'y" received
a shot in the hip and was disabled, when
" Illg Joo " shouldered him and ran throe
miles bofero they got to a place of safety.
"X'y" was small In stature. Ho was a
genial companion and no braver man over
breathed the breath of life.

EMPIRE'S ANNIVERSARY.

Tho Junior Mechanics Hnvo a Good Time
Ou the Eighteenth Ulrthdny.

On Friday Emplro Council, No. 120, Jr.
O. U. A. M., was eighteen years of ago and
In the ovening the annlvory was celebrated
iu a very appropriate manner. Early In
the ovening the regular mooting was held,
aud, boside a largo attendance of mom-bor- a

of the council, State Secretary E. S.
Doenior, of Philadelphia, and State Coun-
cillor J. P. Wlnower wore present. Thoro
were also a immbor of members from
Conestoga and Shinier councils. Ono now
member was initialed and spoeches wore
made by Messrs. Deomer and Wlnower,
Jacob Goodman, of Shiftier Council, and
District Deputy Houser. Joseph R. Trissler,
the oldest member of the Empire, made a
very Interesting statement concerning the
condition of the council. It h bowed that
the council was organized In 1872 with 33
members. To-da- y the number has run up
to 170. Tho council's wealth Is $1,000 In
cash, paraphernalia, Ac.

After the meeting was over the members
of the councils, with their guests, number-
ing in all about eighty persons, proceodod
to Ed. C. Hall's Delmonicohotol, In Centre
Square, whore they partook of an elegant
banquet, gotten up by Mr. Hall and family.
Thoro was plenty of good fun at the table,
whore the party remained until a late hour.
Thero was some speech making, story toll-

ing, Ac, and the ovouliig was very pleas-
antly spent.

Tho committee to whom the crodlt is duo
for successfully managing the whole affair
consisted of J. R. Trisslor, R. Shelito, W.
N. Leonard, William A. Schaum, J. R.
Givler.

Next Wotk nt Old Trinity.
Tho choir of Trinity church will be sup

plomontcd for (ho Blblo society anniver-
sary ovening, in which servlco
the pastors and congregations of the First
Presbytoriau and St. Paul's Reformed
churches will join.

On Monday ovening, at 7:30, the main
auditorium of the chapel will contain au
oxcoptlonally intelligent audience, repre
sentatives of all denominations, to hear the
forcible discussion of the Indian problem
of this country by Mrs. Quinton, of Phila-
delphia, president of the Women's National
Indian association.

On Wednesday ovening, Sheik Hamoud
Mukaddim will repeat his locture on Syria
and the Nile expedition, at the same hour
In the same room, and similarly without
charge for admission.

On Shrove Tuesday ovening, February
18th, the Junior Missionary society will
hold itn final cutortainment bofero Eister,
since the season of Lent will Intur-ven- c.

Tho most unique feature of
the programmo will be n character
portrayal of Liberty choosing her
erinaneut future homo among the natives

of tbolworld. China, India, Russia, Mexico
and all the European nations will bu rep-
resented in their rcspoottvo national dress,
each extending an imitation of wolcemo to
liberty, and magnifying the suporlor In-

ducements it has to offer in geographical
extent, natural resources and the genius of
its poeplo. As oaeh now nationality is in-

troduced the national air of that
country will be played. Tho proceeds of
the admission tickets, at 20 cents, will be
devoted to the furthoraiico of the society's
work.

A Froluht Wreok.
Last ovening there was quite an oxton-slv- o

freight wreck on the Pennsylvania
railroad at White House, near HigliBplrc.
A train going east, drawn by ongiuo 1,138,
tore apart, breaking Into two sections, one
of which ran into the other, nio rosuti
was that eight cars loaded with coal were
thrown from the track and broken up.
Both tracks wore blockodand not cleared
until early this morning. Lancaster Ac-

commodation, duo here from llarrisburg
at 0:35, was over three hours late.

--

Will It Coine Horo I

Tho Board of Trado of Boyortewn, Borks
county, is ondoavorlng to have a company
organized to start the National Automatlo
Cigar company. Forty sliaros of ttock
wore disposed of. P. A. Brauss, who holds
a perpetual contract to manufacture cigars
for the company, says that ho has received
a communication from the Lancaster Board
of Trado offering to take all the sliaros at
onto Mr. Brauss would employ nluoty
hands.

A Plucky Miss.
A daughter of Honry Gofl,

of Egg Harbor, is regarded as one of the
pluckiest girls in South Jorsey. About 3
o'clock Friday morning she was awakoncd
by a liolso iu the lower part of the house,
and without awaking any one she quietly,
In the dark, proceeded In the direction of the
noise, and was at first fcomewhat alarmed
to sco the form ofa burly negro lust coming
through the window, which he had forced.

She boldly rushed to the window aud
pulled it'down upon the nock of the in-
tended robber, at the same time screaming
for assistance. Before help arrived the
their escaped. Ho left behind a sling shot
and several other dangerous-lookin- g

burglar's tools. Tho young lady siys she
did not In the least fear the lobber, but
only desired to capture aud laud Mm iu
jail.

NIPPED A PLOT, PERHAPS.

ARREST OP THE Y01M1 PIKE 9P ORLEANS

M PARIS 0.1 FRIDAY.

He Come Into Vrnuoe Upon Attaining;
the Ago of 31 as Inheritor of the Pre-

tension Abdicated by It la Father.

By prompt action the French govern-
ment on Friday nlppod In the bud what
was apparently Intended to be a royalist
coup d'etat, modelled after Louis Napo-- 1

eon's. Iliad descent upon Dqiilogno. and
the only coriserhioilco is that tlitt Ouke of
Orleans, eldest sou of the Count of Paris, Is
In custody.

The duke arrived in Paris on Friday,
bearing a letter written and signed by the
Count do Paris, announcing to the faithful
and to all othersthocouut'sabdlcatlon. Ho
also had with him a manifesto addressed to
the iiooplo of France. Nominally, aud ac-
cording to the theory of pretenders, a pro-teild-

is always a king, and, thorcforc( the
Count of Paris abdicates the tb rone ho Mover
possessed. lie consequently abdicates' his
claims us a pretender, and In vlrttlo of this
abdication, all his claims, rights and titles
descend to the oldest son, theyouuggeittlo-ma- n

now In the hands bf the authorities,
Philippe Louis Robert, Duko d'Orloans.
This gentleman Is therefore not merely one
of many vagrant princes, but the actual
protendor to the throne in virion of his
claims as the hnlr of Louis Phllippo, aud
also as the heir of the old Bourbon line.
His coming into the country in violation of
the law banishing ntl the needs and direct
heirs of rolgnlng famillos is u rash oscapade
if It stands alone. Tho fact that ho was
oqulppod with au appeal to the nation shows
his Intention, and may make the escapade
serious for him. If It should be doveloped
that this movement Is made in virtue of an
understanding with the of the
monarchy In France, it may be more than
a more violation of the law of expulsion.
There is some reason to bellovo that the
movement is made III concert with the
more dotormiuod opponents of the repub-
lic, as the duke repaired Immediately to
the house of the Duko do Luyucs, the pres-
ont head of a family that has always

with uncompromising heroism to
the old monarchy. In that house the
youmt gnntlomau was King of .Franco
in theory the descendant or Henry
IV, and not merely the descendant
of Louis Phllippo. On the day before Feb-
ruary 0 the Duko of Orleans attained the
ago of 21, for ho was born on February 0,
lbOO. Tho abdication of his father, the
manifesto and the movement wore all ap-
parently planned with regard to that date,
and in orilor to oloctrlf'y Franco with the
demonstration that the fortunes of the
monarchy wore now in now hands; that
the crown now belonged on the head of a

rcux chevalier, who would dare some-
thing for it, aud not fold his hands iu a

auiot corner, like unothor Chambord. But
government was not cauj-h- t nap-

ping. It was promptly liil'orinod
of the presouco of the duke In
Paris and of his whereabouts. It
has not yet boon developed how much
more may be known to the police, but the
facts on the surface wore sufficient. Tho
duke was In France In violation of the law
made purposely for oxcludiug his father
and himself us enemies of the republic.
This law had been remitted only In favor
of the Duko d'Aumalo. Therefore the
Duko d'Orloans was at oneo arrested at the
house of the Duko do Luyuos. Ho was
taken to the prefecture of police, whore
his identity was fixed boyend all
doubt, and "whore the procc.i verbal of
his violation of the law of banish-mo- ot

was drawn up. Ho was then detained
at the Couciorgorlo, famous as a place
of detontien for' royalty iu distress.
In tbo afternoon ho was arraigned bofero
the military authorities tit the Control
bureau. In respouso to the inquiry us to
the objects and purposes of his visit to
Franco ho said that, having attained hta
majority, ho came to Franco to place mm-Bo- lf

at the disposal of the military authori-
ties. This dash of audacity is regarded as
a vorv happv stroke, aud fa sure to make
frloiuls for liim, for a gallant FroncirJiriy,
who wants to take his chances for conscrip-
tion, is a souiowliat u mi sal and captivating
figure to appear in the dally news. But
this did not touch the sensibilities of the
hard hearted authorities, and M. Constans,
the minister of the iutorlor, ordered that
the duke be hold in custody.

Further disposition of the case will, of
course, depend upon whether It Is discov-
ered that thore was any plot for a general
Royalist movement behind tins meiuom.
Evorvbody In Paris remembers that the
Royalists of Franco wore ut n given mo-

ment ready to rise, but that Honry V
obstinately would not face tbo peril of plac-
ing himself at tholr head. Poeplo are now
asking thomselvos the quostlon whether
the voung prince has now coino into the
land of his fathers in respouso to a similar
invitation.

This is the only view in which the case
has u seilous f'aeo. Asldo from this it
seems only a und be vlsh prank. Nobody
Just now is likely tolm very fiorce about
the pranks of a boy who Is related to all
tbo royal families In Europe and whoso
graudmothor was of the house of Mooklim-burg-Schworl- n.

Tho Duko of Orleans has lately resided
In Lausanne, lu Switzerland. Ho left there
lh company with the Duko do Luynes,
who is onlv one vcar bis senior. It Is said
that uouo of his family were awaroof his
intention to enter Franco, and that tbo
family is ignorant of any plans ho may
havoliad, if ho had any, other than that
alleged by himself when in custody.

It'is also reported that ho did endeavor
to enlist as a prlvato soldier, but was

at the recruiting office for some In
formality In his application ; that ho wont
to the Maine to endeavor to overcome this
difficulty, und was thore roferred to the
ministry, and that fluilly, as ho could not
got a satisfactory response to ills rcquost to
be pormlttod to porferm his throe years'
military sorvice us au enlisted man, ho
wrotoa polite loiter to M. do Froydnnt,
which was carried bv the Duko do Luynes.

This letter was to the effort that ho had
no intention to remain at Paris, nor to
create any difficulty, that ho was legally
precluded from holding any rank Iu the
army, but that no was omniuous oi mo
honor of serving Franco us a prlvato sol-

dier. Shortly uftor this ho was arrosted.
Contradictory stories are afloat us to all the
details ortho easc.and particularly as to the
report of tbo abdication of the fount de
Paris.

Onooflho tlrst things made public was
the ropert that the duke had with him the
document of abdication. As the Count do
Paris lias boon at sea some days on his way
to America, this gave the apoaranco of
long considered preparation to the inovo-incu- t.

It Is now Kisltlvely denied that the
duke has any such document, or that the
Count do Paris has signed any act of alxli-calio-

Pahis, Feb. 8. Tho I)uko of Orleans,
who was arrested yesterday in this city
for violating the decroe of oxile Issued
against members of his faintly, was taken
before the tribunal or the boino
In reply to the charge, ho said he came to
Franco to porferm his military duties. He
asked for an adjournment of the case, In
order to allow him to Instruct his co uusol
Tho court thorou pou adjourned the hearing
until Wednesday next.

-

Returned Homo.
Ed. T. Hamilton, formerly of this city,

now rosldlngln Kalamazoo, Mlchlgaii.who
has boon In the East for several weeks, lias
gone West again.

A Mummot.li Porker.
John K. Broueinaii, Manor township,

near Masouvillo, killed a hog last Wednes-
day. It weighed 7fi0 pounds dressed.
Thirty persons witnessed the butchering.

Wm. II. Hull Rccovui-Iiik- .

Win. Ii. Hall, who lias been ill for some
time, will In about a week be able to teach
the line points in music to his largo class of
pupils.

I'vnsloiiri Incrruwd.
Tlia inslons of Richard Bllekondorfer,

Lancaster, und Frckerlck R. Tinker, Mt.
Nebo, ha e boeu lucrtaueJ.

THE 1'HKsHVTEIUAN PBOIII.EM.

To Chatiau From the Westminster Con
Ibsalon la to Practically Boconio

Methodists.
From the Chtltln Advocate.

Tho iHtirptmtent publishes a very able
paper read By 1'rflstdcnt Francis L. Patton
orPrincotort college, before tbo Presbyte-
rian Social Union m Now York, December
2, 18X1. Wo have read It with attontlon.
11 o defends the Westminster confession as
respects Rs apparent tioglcct of the ill-vi-

love on tbo ground that no one de-

nied It, and "thoreforo thore was no
noed of setting It forth In antithesis to
error." and that ihedivlnoa " wore able to
distinguish between an exhortation and a
suniniaryof doctrine'." He then shows
that neither the mercy of God nor His love

Oil tile subject of elect Infants ho trios to
hold the Interpreter td the tanguago of the
confession, and will not allow that the
citation 'or passages from the writings Of
the Westminster divines or the dobatosor
the Westminster assembly should alfect
our Interpretation or the confession. Ho
says that? ' the confession teaches that
only the elect will be saved ; that those
of the nlect who are ospablo or faith
are saved by fultbi that those of the elect,
such as elect itinwta, are. saved without
laltlu" Ho admits that --the conrosslon
does not "sy that all who die In Infancy
are among the elect ; but neltbor dooo It say
tha any who die Ininrancyaro among the
ilon-dloc- On this we remark that the radi-
cal difficulty Is that the general spirit of the
confession and the debate"s would roqulro
the idea of some non-ele- Infants nnd
wnuM JiCstlfy their damnation. The use
of the phrase In the confession for the pur-
pose oflllustratlou would nover have boon
made without the underlying assumption
In the mind of the makers that some in-

fants wore. elect and some were not.
When Prosldont Patton comes to speak

ofthodoctrlno of reprobation, that we do
no Injustice to the spirit and statements of
the confession appears from what ho thou
saldt "Calvinism leaches that God olects
individuals to eternal life out of His more
good pleasure. Now, If men are saved
because they are elected, and God olects
some, certainly some must be loll. Wo
may say that God passed thorn by, or

them, or did not nave thorn." Or
course, If that be true, non-olc- Infants
passed bv, roprebatod, not saved, are as
really In the spirit of the confosslon as anv
other non-elo- persons. This also Is made
clear by his vindication of the damnation
or all the hoallion. "be they nover so dill- -

to frame tholr lives according to thefjent ornaturo and the law of that rollgion
they do profess."

We are onceuragod to bollove that our
notice or this subject Is not a violation or
Intur -- denominational courtesy because
President Patton says: "It must amuse
the thoolegians ortho Mothodlst church to
notlco that Prosbytcrian office boarers are
trying to porsuade the church that honors
Charles llodge and Honry B. Smith as Its

dogmatic theologians to go overgreat to the platform of the Romoii-strains- ."

It does amuse us, oxcept that
wodouolllnd ploastiro In seolng a great
historic church "lu the pangs of transfor-
mation." It also amuses us to soe the
name of Honrv B. Smith coupled with that
orciiarlosHodgolnthls passage, because,
though be was indeed ft great dogmatic
theologian as well as a motaphyslclan of
the highest grade, unless we greatly mls-tnk-

ho uirnlshwdtothoimVyicmJcHt many
years ago an arllclo designed to show that
thore la no I nsuporablo difficulty In the way
of a union of Presbyterians and Methodists.
Cortalnly we huvo road such an article
from his pen, elthor as an original com-
munication to the nicpendimioras quoted
in an article in that paper.

Prosldont Patton gives a. line definition
of the distinction between Calvinism and
Arinlulanlsm : "Discussions regarding the
dlvlno docrcos among the Reformed
theologians resulted In the separation of
the Remonstrants or Arminlan party,
Calvinlsts holding that election Is or Indi-
viduals to overlasting lire out or the more
trnnil nlmisiire of God : Armlnlans, that
election is ofclnd'VldualH lo overlasting
lifooiuthbigrouMd or'Torseou jlalin." we
thank thee, President Ration, for that word.
It Isbouutirul inslmpllcityanddollnltonoss.
Uesaysttsaconcliislon frnmthis: "Armlu-ian- s

may be rogarded historically as
the Reformed family, but they

aronotOalvliiists." Thenhosays: "Start-
ing with depravity, which all Protestants
bolievo In, we have the problem or redemp-
tion Hohod in sufficient grace for all.
according to the Arniliilans; baptismal
regeneration, according to the Lutherans,
and sovereign election, according to the
CalviniHts."

Prosldont Patton is a great man lu the
host soiibo of the word. 'It was ho who
grappled Prof. Swing, aud by the poworor
truth Isolated that subtle undorinlnor or
the Presbyterian faith, and forced him Into
the Independent position which any one
who sots hltnsoir ubovo the written word
should be willing, or Ifnot willing, should
i,i .niimnllrHl tn assume. It was ho who.
us a theological teacher In Prlncoton, was
selected to succeed the venorable and re-

nowned President McCosh at the head or
uu Institution rivaling in fame and power
the best on this continent. Ho sots himself
thoroughly against revision, bolievos in
friendly relations with all denominations,
but says: "Tho reunion of Christendom,
as that phrase Is commonly understood, I
do not bolievo in." His ubiltty Is equaled
by his rranknoss.

v niinin tn tbo conclusion, mouths ago,
that It is luiM)ssiblo to rovlso the substauco
or that collision without the introduction
ortho Arminlan principles; that the Pres-
byterian church cannot eliminate ouo doc-

trine without the logical oyorthrow of the
Augustlnlaii unil Calvanlstio rubric ; and
therefore that those who advocate revision
cannot get what they want without uu en-ti- re

change in the doctrinal plu'.form ortho
church, which will make them practically
M.tliiclUtn. And this could not be done
without a division ortho church. Only
twenty years ago we saw In this city, with
admiration, a reunion of the Now and Old
School bodies or the Presbyterian church
accepting the confession In "Its historical,
that is to say, itsAiigustliiianorCalvInlstlo
sonse." Wo should be sorry to soe two
sects instead of one.

Tho discussions thus farlu the ow ork
and other piosbytorlos Justify the pre-
sumption that the rcvlsora will get nothing
as to the subatanco or doctrine, but simply
a coating or sugar laid over the theological
pills, which they find bitter in the mouth,

nt which thnrouah-uoiiii- r.

Calvinlsts maintain have a marvolotisly
beneficial effect upon the health and sound-nps- s

of the system, or that ir they got any-
thing more the body must dlldo.

A Pnoiimutlo Tiro For Bicycles.
A pneumatic tire for bicycles, which

promises to in iko a now ont In bicycling,
is reported from Belfast, Ireland. Tho
tire ter it full roadster Is about two and

In diameter, and Is couiosod
of an outer covering of rubber, graduated
iu thickness from unoui in an
inch whore it touches the ground, and
protectod by can vim whore it Is attached to
the rim, which is very broad und nearly
flat. Inside this eovorlng Isan inner tube
which contuins the air. The air Is pumped
lu with it fixt ball blower, and it patent air
valve prevents its return. Vibration Is
piactically unulhllutod. It is Intercepted
Ixttw'opii the rim ami the uroimd, aud
consequontly the rramo receives no jar,
except when an unusually largo liolo is
encountered. v imiiiunu imuwrai m rv....
to wear out two rraiuos with solid tins!
wheels, and the rldors are ublo to tiso very
much lighter frames without any daugvr
or their collapsing.

Tint Bad, Bud .Mull.
The gentlemen who recently attended

the big fox hunt at Media, at least those
whoso tmincv npiHsircd In the nwspapors,
yesterday received circulars from Phila-

delphia which is supposed to have been
lssuo I by tbu Old Maids' Crank society,
showing them the evils or
Several or thono came to tam-aster- , and the
men who roceivod thoin wilt nover again
attend a hunt.

Murderer Howi-- n Mnkei n StntMiiiont.
" Dirk" Ilawcs, who murdered bis wife

aud children, and who is to be hanged on
Feb. 2$, made a statement before u maiiis-trat- o

lu Birmingham, Ala., on Friday.
Ho said the murders were not committed
by him, but by John Wylle.of Atlanta, and
others, W.vlio was u warm porsonul fiicnd
oflUwtit. He was arreted lu Atlanta.

DISTURBED BY FIRE.

HOTEL GUESTS AXD A PAMlMi TARTV ES-

CAPE FKQH Bl'RMMi BUILDINGS.

A lllaio Iu Piilorsoti, N. J., Which Do- -

stroysd Property Values! nttWOO.OOO.

Ten Thousand Fugitive Bullets.

1'ATKnsoN, N. J., Fob. 8. Washington
hall was totally destroy oil by (lro at 2
o'clock this morning. Tho loss is estimated
at (300,000.

A ball was lu progress when the Aro was
discovered, but all the guests got out
safely, though some loft valuable wraps
behind thoin. Tho first lloor was occupied
as offices and stores. Tho armory oflho
l'lrsl BaUUIon, State National Guards, und a
the ball room was clluatod on the second
floor aud the rooms or the Musculo lodge
on the third floor.

Whon the lire was at its height ton thou-
sand rounds or cartridges iu the armory
wore ignited and rapidly dlsehargod. Tho
fusllado was kept up for some time, bullets
flying in all directions. No ouo was hurt,
however. A valnahlo library lu the Board
of Trado rooms lu the hall was destroyed.
Tho adjoining buildings wore also burned.

Maknkii'.mi, Ohio, Fob. 8. Tho cast
wlngofSt. Jamos' hotel was gulled by flro
at flvo o'olock this looming, causing IU,-0-

damage. Tho guests ou the fourth
floor escaped by ladders and flro oscapes.

THE I'lHXIHAM.MK.

How the Colleitu Clubs Will Bo Klltoi-tntn- ed

lu Two Towns.
Tho mombeiH ortho F. aud M. glco club

certainly seem lo hao fallen into tbo good
graces or the fates. Iist w eok they con-

cluded ft most llattorlng and successful
tour; next Tuesday .they sing lu Colum-
bia, and word has already boon received
that a crowded house is awaiting tholr ar-

rival. Tho 7craWoon goes so far as to
uiovo " thai the F. and M. boys be allowed
the freedom or the whole town ou Tuesday
next. " The clubs are booked for a concert
at Harrlsburg, Friday February Hth, and
from appoaraucos their debut lu the capital
will be one of the society events of the
season. All local arrangements uro uudor
thochargo of Mossrs. Harry Gibson, Harry
Keller and Paul A. Kuukol, F. mid M. '80.
Tho clubs will loave Lancaster at 2 p. m. J

will be received by the alumni at the
Harrlsburg depot, and In tlio evening bo-

eoro the coucort will be lunched lu the
dining rooms of the Y. M. C. A. building.
Tho stage will be decorated for the occa-

sion with the colors, blue and white, and
with potted plants from the greouliousos or
the govorner's mansion. Tho alslos or the
hall will be carpeted with rugs loaned from
the houses of the patronessos. Ono ludy,
Mrs. Gilbert, will send thlrtoon rugs. Afler
the concert a reception will botoudorod the
club In the parlors of the Y. M. C. A.
building.

It I vn 1 Aiipllcuiils For n Charter.
A lengthy urgumout was hoard bofero

Govoruor Boaver and Secretary Sloiio on
Friday ou two applications for charters,
uudor the rccout act providing for the Im-

provement or streams for the rafting or
loirs. Two Improvement companion, the
North Mountain and West Fork, want
charters to iinproyo streams in Sullivan
and Columbia counties, aud they have got
into a controversy as to which Is entitled
to the dial ter. Hon. Charles R. Uuckalow
and Andrew L. Fritz, or Bloomsburgj
Charles B. MoMlcliaol. or Philadelphia: W.
B, Given, ofCOluuibla, nnd Col. Corcoran,
of Wllllanisport, appeared In behalf of the
North Mountain eonilwiriy, and II. M. Mu-Clu-

for the West Fork Improvement
ooiiiuny. Decision wus roservod by the
secretary of the commonwealth.

Tho Cllnmoplilo Society.
On Friday evening thoCllosophlckOcloty

was ontertained by Barou und Mrs. Von
Ossko, and lu splto of the stormy weather
the mooting was well attended. Mr. C. S.
Foltz, of the Inti:i.liui:nci:u, road au essay
ou Russia In the Eastern quostlon, and a
long aud very Interesting discussion fo-

lloeod. The next meeting will be nt the
residence orDr. Jamos E. linker, whom an
essay will be road by Sir. Harry Dubbs.

Frliluy'M Storm.
A mrious storm or wind, rain, ball and

snow raged on Friday througlioutWostorn
Poiinsylvunla, and was especially vlolont
in the mountain districts. At Pittsburg
the streets wore blocked by snow, and
throughout the mountains the snowfall
iviiMilin 10 Inches on ii level. At Blulrs- -

vlllo, Unlontown, Coiinollsvlllo, Dunbar
and other plncos great havoc was done by
the high wind, many buildings being
ilumugod or demolished.

At BlairKVlllo tbo glass factory was blown
down, and two men Charles S. Purr,
manager, and Mr. Blntioy, one of the firm

wore killed, unothor man being injured.
PiTrsnunu, Fob. h. No further damage

from the storm has boon roporlod. It is
slightly colder this morning and rain has
again given place to snow. Telegraphic
sorvice is in bad shape, many wires being
down and business considerably doluyod.
Tho storm has not iutorfored so Tar with
traffic on railroads. All trains wore on
time tills morning and no suilous trouble
is exported.

A Carpel Mnkor Fiitlu.
Judgmouts have boon entered ugiilust

John W. Priestley, carpet minufaciiiror.
at 1310 Iiwrenco stroet, Philadelphia,
amounting to ?2I,312. .Mr. Priostley esti-

mates the mill property at 1310 Lawrence
street, on which thore Is a mortgage or
?JI,000, to be worth fiO.OOO- - mo mm
employs slxty-llv- o or soventy hands iu
season, and operates forty-eig- looms.
Mr. Priostley Is as yet iinablolo state what
course ho will pursue, but does not think
be will rosuino.

Robbed of Vnliiulilu Jowelry.
Wlillo the family or J. II. Perkins were

at dinner, lu Cleveland, Ohio, onTliursday,
some thior got Into the house by climbing
the front porch and stole $5,000 worth of
diamond jewelry.

Contract Given For it Blir Urldico.
At the Reading railroad offices on Friday,

the contract was uwnrdod to Nolcn Bios.,
of Reading, for building a bridge across
the Susquehanna river at Hurrisburg. Tho
old piers of the South Penu road will not
boused, und the now bridge will be built
about 100 fuel rurlher down the river. It
will consist of twenly-thro- o piers, with an
elevation or 10 foot above the water. Tho
brldgo will glvo tint Heading rauroiu con-

nection with the Harrlsburg .t Potomac
railroad, and will boused for the now
Wcstoni loiito.

m

Netted it (iooil bum.
Tho concert which was given ut the resl-

deneo of Mrs. Rcngler this woek netted no
loss than 8170 for that worthy churltablo
organization, the Ladles' Dorcas society.
Tin people who were Instrumental lu
arranging the affair uro cortalnly entltlod
to the greatest crodlt.

A Millionaire's Son n Thief.
Georgo Thomas and Frank Conll, con-

victed of "breaking, entering mid lurcony"
In Jersey City, wore lined Thomas ?1,00)
and Conll fioO. Thomas Is the son of a
millionaire.

WKATIIF.K FORECASTS.
Wabhi.nuton, I). C, Feb. 8. Foi

P.Eastern Pennsylvania: Threatening
weather; mln or snow ; southerly.

shining to colder iiorlHWtmUjrly winds;
cold wave.

count' iursrNKs9
That Wu Transacted By Lawyers and

.Indues To-iln- y.

Court met at Ion o'clock for the transac-
tion of current business.

C. N. Sprout, esq,, presented the peti-
tion or the trustoes and board of managers
ortho Children's Homo for the payment lo
the Institution or the annual appropriation
or about $10,000. Tho petition was filed
and handed up to the court.

In John S. Grubo vs. David Boar, Judg-ino- nt

for JJ17.7S was entored lu favor of
plaintiff for want or mi affida It of defense,
and a rule granted to show cause why the
Judgment should not be strlckon off.

Frud. H. Andes, of Eislltompllold town-
ship, was appointed guardian of Estella,
minor daughter or Maria Foltz, deoasod,
late or the same township.

Tidal J. Morgan, who sorrod a form for
line nnd costs, In au assiult and bittory

casc,w as dlsehargod us uu Insolvent debtor.
Abram Slllfol, formerly or Noirsvlllo,

was aNo granted the boiioilt of the Insol-
vent laws, having served ills lorm for the
costs imposed on him by the Jury when
they acquitted hint of violating the liquor
laws.

E. M. Gilbert, esq., this morning pre-
sented to the court the annual ropert of the
prison Inspectors, showing that during the
year ending Novumbor 30, 1 KM), the Institu-
tion cost the county ?13,293.7fl, wlillo th
net piotltson manufactures wore 2,031.07.
Tho court ordered the ropert II led und will
have it ad vol Used In full.

The desertion charges ugalust Leopold
Bonder and J. C. Wlllowor worocillod up
again by District Attorney ltelucehl, who
presented the petition, ordered by the
court, for writs of execution to onlbreo the
payment of muliitcuuuco arrearages duo to
tholr wives, .losephlno Itcndor and ltnbecc.i
Wlllowor, or on default or payment for
wilts of arrest, Tho court took the papers
and held tbo matter under udvlsemout. In
the meantime the men wore couimtttod to
prison.

Both of the defendants, It will be
soivoil throe months on doser-lio-n

charges, wore discharged, and re-

arrested on now complaints. Tholr counsel
ralsod the point that no now order for
maintenance could be made whllo the old
ouo remained unrevoked, and that (lib de-

fendants could not be again Imprisoned ou
that one. Tho court thought otherwise
mid directed the district attorney lo peti-

tion for the ubovo writs ntfi.fa. and en. au.

SISVKUAIi PHIZIC FIGHTS.

All Irishman and it Nero In the Ring
lu Boston.

A prlzo light between McCarthy and
Dlxou was begun In Boston ou Fiitlav
night. Up to midnight the mill wus Mill
lu progress. Forty-nln- o rounds bud boon
fought and the men hud begun the llflloth.
It wnsa toss-u- which man would win.

Both men wore thoioilghly tlrod out and
both bndly punished. A chance blow by
elthor seemed likely tixnako a Mulsh.

For twenty-fiv- e rounds the fighting had
boon tame oxcept for occasional Intervals
or hard hitting, which virtually used up
both men.

Tho hurrlcano lighter uion whom Bos-
ton sports had put tholr money gave the
Jersey man tbo hartlosl battle of Ills caroer.

McCarthy landed again and lurutu ou
Dixon's bond, neck and wind, but appar-
ently made no more Impression than If ho
had been fighting a bag of sawdust.

Twenty blows at least landed on Dixon's
heart anil ribs, but he novcr got winded.
Such terrible punishment was never stood
by pugilist in au eighteen. foot ring.

McCaithy outfought nnd outgenoratod
Dlxou, but the black man at tbo end or
forty-nln- o rounds was as Impassive ns u
statue. Ho wus fugged out and so w us Mc-

Carthy, and the witmor it was Impossible
to name. '

Tho totting at the stnrt was 100 In HU Aim
10(1 tn (VI mi McCarthy, but alter twelve
rounds It was oven, and it low. rounds later
It was 100 to W). with no Inkers.

Bosro.v, Fob. 8. Tho much talked or
fight between Oil. McCarthy and Georgo
Dixon, the colored bantam, came off last
night and resulted In a draw In the seven
tluth round. McCarthy was a strong
favorlto bofero the fight, but Dixon made
an oxcollunt showing nnd at Hums hud the
host of tlio mill. Tho light lasted from
nluo o'clock lust ovening until 1:30 o'clock
this morning.

Two flatties In
In the fight for 1)5.000 In Loudon on Fri-

day, Charles Mitchell boat Jem Mut'o, but-

tering him badly about the body. Tho
pollco Interfered after the fourth round,
but the roferoo gave the victory to Mitchell.

Tho fight botweon Toll' Wall and Bill
Goodo, under Marquis or Quoensbury
rules with two-ounc- e gloves, cnuiooir at
the Pelican club, London, ou Friday night.
It was for the mlddlo-woigl- it champion-.bi- n

nml ( ''i ii uhln. Tho stuittm: was 2

tol on Goodo. Iu the ninth round Wall
rallied all his science, and ho bout Goodo
easily lu twelve rounds.

ABOUT A GOT Sl'OUK.

It Wus stolen IntDucuinber, But the
TlilofWitM aivou Awuy.

Frank Shaub has boon arrested and hold
to answer bofero Alderman Horslioy on the
charge of stealing u gun slock from Elvlu
Dllloubaugh, a farmer, who resides near
Wonger's llmo kiln, In East Lampeter
township. In Novembor last Dliruubaiigh
purchased a gun nt EIcIioIIz'h store, iu this
cltv. and In December ho purchased a now
stock for It. Ho placed the stock iu the
back lurt of his wagon nnd started
for homo. On the way ho mot
two youmr men who had a load
of bones and afterwards tiirnod out to be
Frank Shaub and John Tshudy. Tho
former Jumped from his wagon and reach-

ing Into that or Diiroiibaugh's stole the gun
stock. Tho farmer did not miss the stock
until ho went homo, and the next day ho
advertised lor the property Iu the news-

papers'. Shaub wont to Elcholt.'s store
and trlod to soli the stock ; ho gave uu as-

sumed name und did not toll Mr. Elcholtz
the right number of (ho house whore be
lived. Mr. Elcholtz recognized the stock
and told Shaub that it had been advertised
for.

Somo days ago Samuel Overly had a
rumpus with Shaub, who is his step-

brother. Ho knew how Shaub came Into
possession or the stock and ho Informed
Dlflenbaugh, who at once brought suit.

A Well Known Shooter wins.
On Thursday a shooting contest took

place at the Genera'. Wayno hotel, near the
Belmont driving park, Philadelphia. Tho
shooting was for u &00 pound hog. Thirty
entries wore secured und the match whs
shot ut standard targets, miss nud out.
Among the contestants present were A. ('.
Krueger, the well known trap shot or
Wrightsville, and W. It. Fioles, of
Christiana. On the llrst round ton or a
dozen dropped out, and at the end of the
soventh or eighth rounii mo unmoor nan
boon diminished to u h tlf dozen. At aboi t
the twelfth round the contest had narrowed
down to Mr.'.Kruegcr und one Philadelphia
shooter. ICruegor shot a brilliant race, mid
the contest between him and the Philadel-
phia hhot was quite oxcltlng. Good odds
wore oltoiod ou Krueger, but there wore
no takers. Tho Philadelphia man mlsed
ills lSth bird and Krueger breaking his
gave him the match und hog. His shoot
lug was u romarkable display of quick,
regular and skillful shooting, breaking 37

birds straight In his two chances. Mr.
Fioles, or Christiana, unluckily dropped
otron both his chances In au early stage of
the match.

Tho I'opo's Brother Dies.
RoMi:, Fob. 8. Cardinal Poccl, brother

of the pope, who has been ill for m oral

days with pueuuioniu, dlwl tbi aueruoou.

CLOTHING THE SPEAKER

THE MAJORITY RtltJKT FL'RMSHISG Til
RULES REED DESIRE?.

A Protest By tho.Mlnortty, Which Favor
the Codo Heretofore Recosaltad as

KnU'loitl Tho Papons Are Filed. '

j
Washinoton,- - Feb. 8. Though not for

many prcsomcii in tuo uouso tne ma o,

joruy nun minority reports upon the new
couo oi rules proposed have boea HIM V
With the Journal clerk and ordered nrlnted. ."Xt

Thn tilillorilv rniwM-- t 111 nrt .latall v a

plains the difference botween the proposed '"H
code and that previously In force, but la i
most Instances the explanation Is unac-
companied by any argument.

In regard to I ho rule authorizing th
spoaker to count it quorum the report says t

" Clause 3, of rule 14, directs the method
orascortaiiiiug it quorum when members
presold refuse to veto ou a roll calk
Tho process or ascertaining the pree-o- n

co or a quorum to do business
under the constitution would ordinarily
be under the control of the speaker, who
would derive his information from his ow
souses or by the aid of it clerk or any way
which would satisfy his mind of the
accuracy of the count. Under our system
of roll calls It basJiuoudoflliuxL.aioie con-
venient to ascertain and announce tbs
Voles of members nnd the prcsonco of thoM
who refuse tn vote nt the same tints
nud by the same means."

Tho minority report, In discussing ths
proposition of the majority giving ths
speaker the right to count asprosont mem-
bers who do not veto, says : " Any rule or
practice w hlch enables the speaker or ths
clerk to pass bills by counting members
prosoitt and not voting will inevitably result
lu destroying the coutldoiico or the peopls
iu the integrity or legislation and engender
controversies and litigations which might
be easily avoided by au adheronce to ths
inundate or the constitution as heretofors
Interpreted."

Accused of Murder.
Lnut.voN, I nd., Fob. 8. Charles Miller.

son" or it prominent farmer, was arrested -

foi- - iniirilnr hero last ovenlmr. !a
Tho victim of the alleged murderer was i'fjl

Gcoriro Purdv. who was Hhot near this iH
nlii.tn It, M,t,!inr lttlm Pnrilv III nnmnin ? 39

with two other persons was returning "Sa
i ii .i.tt II.. It. Hut., (4U3
lioiliu limn li ituuii'licuii ruujr tuu mui um

October 21, and was shouting for one of ths
presidential candidates. As soon as hs
simuteti a miggy in ove rapituy pasi me ons jif
tint ho was lu. and lust ns It tuiisod hims.Tj'
shot was 111 ed which struck young Purdy $pm
In the lower part of his body. Ho expired '1
inmost iiiimiMiiuieiy. ureal excitement vy.'j
proi idled nt the time., A largo reward was J?M
oiiorcd ror too apprehension or mo mur-'&-
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deror, and the grand Juries slnco have de--
....I... I ...... nil llinli-- nllKMllni. I, lllA V
I UlljU IIVHI ...W.. ...V" WW UW .HBV,)
mil no llgliiuoum no iiirowu on too mo'jt... r .. . w 1.... .. .1.., ...,!.. aI litterjuct. iMttv iuuimujr It UDIUVUVO hiu www
matter up and yostonhiy arrosted Mlllor. f

- "i
Mtintv Wpnnku it. Train. H

1'iiTNiiuiui. 1a.i Fob. 8. A apodal fromj
t iLi.in. n .,,.,- -. rri.A (kMir.U.A''i

IlKiu iruiu imituuuiv, uu uv imin--
- f.. Al. f. u illtartM.I to.. I M ftHAH feSSmmo iv uiini r.iitrunu, iuii intu n ujuuumhi s.

orsnow:tmUos cast or Ohio Pyle at 7 o'clock.$last ovontug. ' Tlio engine and combination Mt;
baggage car went over the ban It into UlS,
rlvor. Tho smoking car followed hal f!gj
way. Honry Hush, of Pittsburg, 4;j

' Imillv linrniul lint tint falatlv Inlured. "s
Fireman IxjwIs Bucher sustained a terrl-- J4

wuiinu. but win recover: uaa--

gage Master Isaac Ingles, of Pittsburg, was SH
burned by tlio car stove. The only pas- - JflSTJ

seugor Injured wiu John Lindsay, oi Ma
rllniiu'ftrl .tiiiulni-- f.iiriuifilnr nt thn mail '?wl

Ho fell heavily over the seats, Injuring
himself Internally. Ho will probably not" v&

.... ..tlnllmln ...I.UUA..I fwnm frw ?A
riH'UVUI. a llllliu limn nmwiikiiuui vuu- -
nellsvlllu nud the wounded are being cared h;M

for.

AVcutlior 1'rospeots.
Nf.w Youk. Feb. 8. Sergeant Dunn, of

Mm u'oallmr bureau, v said that thsV
I 1.. -- tilt...... ,,- -n l.m.tif k iPl

UllliOSJIIlCIIU UIJIIUJLII'im iw .n.u.j wr"
saiuu now us prior to tlio "bllxzard " of two M
tin... oi... Iuii tlmrn 1m a low nrnsjiiira hs
.1 ...! ...I. I.. I. ....... .!.. ."'tuo Mjrmeuk ivjuuit mj mviit
storm now existing In the Northwest to pm
nscaiMi iii that wuv. the only (lllloronoe i
the conditions being the low pressure In vfi
the Northeast. Tho Wostern Union peopls ;

rejiort thut the storm has not affected their M
wires oxcept in rounsyivanta ami iners -

the trouble Is principally botween Harris- -

burKimd WhoolliiK.

A Family or Hlx Terlsh. .
BiiiMi.NUiiAM. Ala., Fob. 8. A riiwn;J&3

rmii'linii burn v that a dwelling of SV5I
runner named Roth, near Stovensen, Als.,J'VS
was burned night before last and that Mr.Jfti
Roth and his family consisting of wife a?M
four children poilshod in mo names.
Neighbors did not discover the flro until?!
vKutnnbiv miiriilnrr when thov found Ihs ''a

. I I.... r llm fn. rill. I.. Itia AllA J&&
CUUrrOll lUIIUlllll "I ....... I.J ... .. mmwmmy

Ijiiox IIIH Unuk RosumeM.
Ni:w Yomc, Feb. 8. Louox Hill baak

rannoned at it) o'clock tills morning. AS-- -

soon as the doors Ktvung back a crowd of
about 100 depositors rushed In. TBS
majority of them sought to draw money, '
but thore wore soveral who made deposits.
No inuiiey was paid out oxcept on cortlflsd
chocks. Others recolvolcortlflcato.s promts- -

lug payniont within thirty days.
iJ.

Killed By IlurKlnrs.
Locki-oiit- , N.Y., Fob.8.-RaiisomF- loydi

B!ltl IIIS WHO wore nuui uj uuinmia .
ulKlit. Mrs. t'loyii is uoau ami Mr. c tojts
cannot, rocevor. iu uuib'" uuiui
81,000, the prlco or a. farm Mr. Floyd bad
JIISV nuiu, mj.

;r,
KT... C.illalln.1. Z?M

.r"-::.- -
IWvrMJO, N. Y., 10D. a. uounsni KJC

Itov. Dr. Ball stulos that tlio nooi HUx
njilnst the New York Evening Pott wlll
be appealed ami win ou iouijih us wu wm

thore is a court to taKe It lo. wa

it, .in Ac Solid llumoorats.
.. . . .... . ,.... Ilnitl.tnr Mlfrom tiic .iiuci. uvhuin. .,.

A prospeetltocandldato for burgess em.m
ii. lo,.u. rutin ticket Is Jamos Duffr.J
Bures O'Rouko must be tired of JUSI
office.

lfi.tul VfitnH.
Horeanor the monov onlor dcpartBJsM'i

oftho postofllee will be kept open until srf

o'clock in the ovening on Saturday, Instesd
of closing lu the afternoon. 1?J

A postal cur will be put upon rasi Liin... . i r ll.A l".i .lalln aA "d

wllll'll r0.lt Ill's nerti iruni two " ..j ij
2 P. iii. Thoro will be agents on board sA9
iottors can be mallctl with them.

Alter the Ktmr Struct Rink.
Yesterday a man from Camdon, Is". 3,31

was In this city looking at the risk- -
tmlldimr on West King street, W

lie has un idea of renting for
nlaco of amusement. His lutoulou Is.
open a museum and also give sp
imrrorinancCK. No conclusion as to
routing of it has yt boon reached.

m

Tho Lust Appeal Day.
To-da- y was the last day of appeal

the taxes lovlod by tlio county oou

blonors. Tho work wus finished up
hearing uppestls of people In the hov
EigUUi and maux wmiw.


